Most solar traffic Blinker use LED lamps as they are more reliable and have more advantages over other lighting devices like CFL lamps as they are more energy efficient, have a longer life span and turn on and turn off quickly.

**Advantages:**
- Solar traffic lights are self-sufficient as they do not require external power sources.
- They are easy to set up and operate.
- They require very little to no maintenance as they have no moving parts.
- Made In Malaysia.
- No Carbon Emission.
**Product Specification**

- **Product Size:** 350 x 350mm
- **Number of LED:** 100 with lens
- **Diameter:** 300mm
- **Solar Panel:** 8W
- **Materials:** Polycarbonate
- **Lifespan:** 50,000 Hours
- **LED Lifespan:** 100,000 Hours
- **IP Rating:** IP53
- **Working Mode:** Flashing
- **Colour:** Amber / Blue

**Dimension**

- Front View: 350mm x 350mm
- Side View: 100mm x 269mm
- Dimensions: 350mm x 350mm

**Contact Us**


- **Address:** No 109, Jalan PM1, Taman Perindustrian Merdeka, Batu Berendam, 75350 Melaka, Malaysia.
- **Line:** +6 06-317 3668
- **Fax:** +6 06-317 3882
- **Email:** sales@ledvision.com.my
- **Website:** www.ledvision.com.my
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